The Scribe by unknown
'^ ’T'-rs;
wiiicn is ideai .aVn’ip in n iM ii i  
-op«» and m * m , « ttwrtre
■■■-•• w orksb°pY a^ , ^ L ^ fp
, S |  Awed «Uh the Mirtc D«ou1- 
meat. A ttoast four productionsumiltt h . ffiiMin 'twe» vAftr ininp  tc neiii mere n i  year, in-
eluding !  proposed Theatre 
Festivw ^m etieaf fa_ ^ >  m
S hS ls ifflparticipate. The old 
Little Theatre will probably 
become obsolete, although it m 
possible that it wiU remain as a 
rehearsal room. There is an aw* 
within the new building which
> ow fine a ril departments. Few of 
^ ^ s i p i E ^ ; |^ é v é r v  «Were
SaBWWgÉnbtr ih the dctailaof • 
.. . architecture, therefore a theatre 
¡¡^ c o n su lta n t waa hired. Aside from 
« ^ j a i lt-lsÉr^ aUMi beénhihtetk 
",: | that the people consulted at the
time could bave been more 
m  .^wisely chosen? 'A  fund-raisirig
campaign was initiated, and the 
; H ^ ^ p a h ltie s  Canter was on
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Council Sends Five 
I T o  Anti-War Talks
By CATHY ALLEN sophomore class president; Chris 
Dufresne, senator f^wn the 
College of Arts and Sciences; and 
John Wojtascek, senator from the 
College of Education, attended, 
the conference...
IxStudent Councils throughout
M É É K ìJ É Ì M Ì Ì .tattves to the cot&ention 
ttem jtfto formulate - a
» planWhicb would be ,ac- by liberals and rad ish  - wr, Michigan, where a joint . throughout the country. TheEice treaty between the people treaty, at first ntìf dynamic United States and the enough to gain the support of the of North and South radical factions attending the wasratified. - conference, soon became -die
■  «W uitey, a lte rn a te  ; <*«»”**Bfcag-gatej I
SMSsli
1 11 f i  for «Hwideratioo. Awarding to
1 Sbanfcy, the treaty will gì? before 
rÉÈì& M * * »wdbhfe« ■ ;àe jiMtted state* for
l O d a y  8  r, ■ ■ . i  ratification within the next
:M rn im #  ir*iw **ity of the people 
3 C n D C  ' ■>, - , ”  ■ , in one area vote to approve thetreaty, 4htwMhat ailiuwBMaie^
beinvo lv I^R ^ai^con flic t wiUi 
the Vietnamese peddle.
-  Ginetti commented that much. 
actioa wiUfoJtowme treaty as it
jwtìl be fl«^Ì|nching | i ^  òf 
5 much
I conjunction adtb ; the 'Antiwar 
i efforts. He declined to comment 
as to. whither or not a student 
g irik e  of the caliber of last year’s 
I strike will o c c u r t^ s p r in g
- ■ semester. He M  iapeate^that
+^SSS^S& O S^^' 2 * i n S e  Slndhnh, ‘‘Soundblasl unoriginal as the titles. 'njf'&L V0* fw l ÄSF Mwa
, ^  undeserved amount
B u tfetting  tack  to - A g i w p i i # ^ •. jMftii fortune, täey dig 
B andstand, -iP,ìfìW ^!p ^v j|y jE ^£am ! the c d m i s k S ^ *  no 
eventually, tbe OowsilllM H M É IIÌiSfflM i^ ^ ^ i la W ^ P " l! ! ? ^ . 
themscivM 'to J » ; :i g | p s r i d d t y . ...X>1.Z
"■ by Dick . ( “ Well*
g irl.is  p rosaiad ty ,im «ir - w i i  preiervied’’) t* » ® c i^ M « rM  
contrived fmidsW|ni| .if-.m i.J<Brt . o)M g m&'Bvfeg to g e th e ^ ^  Ö* 
which she nefitar understands « ¡2 ; BOI,' who is *  (did ywt 
nor is caoable  of Be rianningi S g M l S ^ t  David Cassidy is also
-assum ln|;:I Ä 0d ® p d t
^^nrwniwiT » iü
It’s not always easy to ppofcjiJwofc pnd
for theplaces and peopl»yott’d M » to Sf|
P m p f f l l l j r a
And that’s where we come liv-w w t>ir. Bell’s ^  
^ r e m a r M d J le .r n a c W tW v ^ ^ ^ f W ^ lli i^ l^ f ^ ^ ta
w ith any o n er« n y w h ere ,
You can call clear across the country tkMjuM#ùv< 
Ä :f i M t a > t ^ Ä ^ t o i t p Ä w e e k n l 9 h t s 'f o ^ ^  
g ^ é y o u d ia l without
f j l
2—The Scribe Febnieryl*» W \ j^  
“Cr lif ta »  Shelter” "'‘--'.J è  £C:i^ ,!v ,>
StonesFreahs
GIMME 8HELTER, a Cinema 
V release starring the Rolling
Where can you see Tiaa Turner 
halting out a blues number, 
Birowing off an aura of pure raw 
funky sex? The Jefferson Air­
plane doing “The Other Side of 
This Life,” until Marty Balin was 
decked by a Hell’s Angel? And 
respectable lawyer Melvin,Belli 
doing the Stones’ bidding?
Dig it, Stones freaks — the flick 
is entitled “Gimme Shelter.” It’s 
a documentary of the Rolling 
Stones’ 1969 American tour. It 
was m ade by establishm ent 
filmmakers David and Albert 
Maysles and Charlotte Zwerin; 
but don’t be alarmed. They 
filmed everything so matter-of- 
factly that it will tittilate your 
tickler.
Several weeks ago, thanks to 
the little influence this Job gives 
me, a public relations agency 
invited me to a preview screening 
of the flick.
To my surprise, at the showing 
I found myself amongst a hip 
pack of well flipped-out dudes. 
We found ourselves mesmerised 
by die Stones’ funky beat, until 
the real action broke out at 
Altamont.
I don’t want to bore you with 
cinematic techniques, bid film 
freaks will appreciate the flick as 
a fine example of the so-called 
school of direct cinema. The 
viewer is instantly involved in the 
events before him.
In other words, places and 
events shift quickly enough to 
keep you feeling “in the action.”
This film will appeal to those 
students of freak culture who 
wish to contemplate the reasons 
for and the future of the Aquarian 
Age. However, for most of us less 
analytically enlightened folk, the 
constant moving beat, the per­
sonality of the Stones’ and the 
Hell’s Angels’ scene and lifestyle 
are more than enough to keep us 
moving on the wavelength.
Mick Jagger, whether by his 
own volition or his desire to 
portray an image, appears to be 
heavily into the unisex scene. He 
seems to be mixing equal por­
tions of grossness and ef- 
feminateness these days. After
w sfchbtt Tina T uner’s  flesh­
searing act, he proclaims that “a
chick is nke occsskinsUy.”.
The rest of the Stan s^ - j t® f  
Keith Richards hi parthaMjgSg 
come off as discretety W to » « «  
raunchy as opposed to the H ens 
Angels, who beat out a bunch <§v 
hogs at feeding tin» . If you ever 
come across the Angela, please 
be advised that humming them 
will be advantageous for your 
health and future development 
Don’t get me wrong, Angels; 
please don’t be thinking that I 
would ever insiuate that you are 
suffering from any lack of 
development. Heh, heh, heh!
Since it’s five in the morning 
and the Sandman is beating me to 
death, I must put this fine article 
to an end. Ordinarily, for my 
favorite rock ’n’ rail group, I’d 
end up boring you with all the 
cheap superlatives that were 
rammed down my thrust in 
fftigHsh 102; however, it suffices 
to say that Magic Mick and his 
boys are in town.
Dig it, Stones’ freaks!
ALAN KARP
mammmm BSBNHBRHMNpe
L.F.D.
Make-Up Exams
The office of Student Per­
sonnel has released its make­
up examination schedule far 
the Spring sem ester. Students 
p h a i g  to take make-up 
exams shuuld apply te  the 
Student Personnel Office, 
Howland Hall, at least three 
days prior to the exam M l. 
All times will be 9:3S ajm ; f
February 20 FouesS
February 27 F « ies5
March 1 FoueslSS
March 13 Fooe8 ISO
March 2t FoueslSS
April 17 FouesS
April 24 FoueslSS
May I FouesS
May 8 FoueslSS
May IS FouesS
May 22 FouesS
May 2» FoueslSS
June 5 F eesstss
Adding m or«
timeless question*  which came 
first, the chicken « g M ts i& tf» - 
Cowsills .muds their ||i S p » M | 
retu rn  to  nutlMlUl TV on 
American Bandstand  la ri month- 
The group (mimwMom— it was 
her M y off) is a rancid mixture of
the D ave C lariL -fT ra, Tire 
Jackson Five and The Partridge 
Family /v  . h  recipe which 
definitely doeCR^t ra te  Good 
Housekeeping’s Seal of Approval. ,
. when the family M M »  
R aini The P ark  and O ther
indeed taken their to», and toe 
A ll-A m erican youngsters who 
once toi-m ed us w ith  their 
A m erican D airy A ssociation 
c o n M M m *  ju M # . ireduced  
themselves to 'toe  d M | of one- 
time d d a t4 ^ ^ # i p e r e te l y  
clinging to s  ^ p m r -'iroduced 
solely through special lif tin g  
effects and echo «¿ambers. Soma 
friendly advice: let go.
Their mtiMfe actually
regressed, if you e ®  believe it. 
“Once There w as A Time” is the 
tam er’s  appropriately ito^ed  
new album, thriF  first lo  be
H i  Scribt  ■ February |u , w n -3
© dM  O atw eighs Bad
i w te f w '.» deserve m ention i
ffy jw ^^S ffT rr em feono loS e; ‘ rage (wM toisn*ta Badtoifiriffiii 1 1 $ i j$ i in ^ $  |  - 3 -U flffigfl
W « *  ¡after - M ansteidgi help the publication
W S m i S S r a B t eij^ a & fp n a f ry  *pi ..ffifc i-MM«'■ ifr#» t o ^ ^ j jn a f r . t o W 'Jwerit - la f to ig f f ie q ^ a f e ^
-- ' M^ p n ^ Si P^ S^ Pt i ^ j f ww I ’m g l ia  none o f the
I f L  wants to inefiriegraphics S  “  ^ m l n j l )  in  C P . apologize t o ^ e  authors of th |p h o to g ra p h s  were used as an aid 
and P h r iM i l j r ta to lp  t t f e  PS***?«*? jaaeotteaed  work* or U h tra fion to jo y  o f. toe
since I dattom  bring to tfd N N t;: «***% * :^ y ri? c -,* »;' ” ?[ ,**?  ‘ 
oonutotoBMat, thm  toe tiw irtl‘' j ^ i ^  f ii1 «¿naitted weakness poetry w fm f^ ^ t.aeem sto do is  literary work unless the author is
»great fan of serving his work on
a v e r a g e w o r k  g ^  rny vote a a s a a a f to e  • 
w S tt t  tonq-ate^Sk.% w i M. Afao. r^nmat Le0Dy d
look i s  ^^’n to K ^ ^ B S n e e e to e ^  poems CfctaoBa* iNmfid description lor
carefuDXttesdDt out and, if  one to st stum  strength. ■ U s work: “Just beeeaee thelines § drawing :to c w r  tone pages _It
B j  a  IsA o f proofreedirig, p  DM -. J w f t# »*1 § 1 ^ 1 ? ^  T S w S f
the R e sts*  e u td iita iie e s lS e  with tw opoem s that bring •  P p j l ; toi ii^ :p o e ^ y 3 iM  Looking ^n t toe
com petition of o ther scbool j f s n i i l f v  toeme of dtsoonteM eod e p ~ » y  feeewee 1 any it » portry S 2 & vL K
Ktor-S» I s p p p i i & i & l  r«hwi fa doesn’t  mean it’s studied that fattens as when viewing « poor,
^ w i  i t« w « ,i  fiction. ^ . fraf ui
tocam s jtojgm.:.mss e  am atol '•.such w orks, Donxelia isa  t  4m » rtnnsnt m ein  H. Maybe it’s  —• ? . * ” «» I  teak a tth e  seme
, : l^ a u s e  it dpesn’t  compere w ith' ^  l*dy toinorrow •
then > peerig re^ enae In 'abb- m w nrinnicnreftd r>><8ng.^S jh e  re s t of toe tateat in the ..^ i-
m ln lm ia jto ^  studedt.ho^y. '/^Gi^y I f t a f e i  “Once’Vsavs ao V.. ■>? ... Alter reeding toe Interview
'- a ^ ^ w n ^ M B K  f e jQ w K ^ 'iw t i  w M .' £¿1 tfih tt Tffmr*-,; IWfaijlltlt" rfir* rr With author Kurt Vonnegut, J r., 1 
Raymood Blasotfiv who might dertroys its d f  by incliKting U. l  n i’s “Qne Summer” is trying to bed t ^  «» |> oette-f«*liogp-^ 
tm re M e d to n s  to e lfo iv cn i|y ^  J tB  lita  *  f t « ^ » e g to l j |i  p to y  ' s tim ulating and tlie other
bother m ilo  know !couldhave y iu eem y im ag in a tio n to  fill in d^ re s s ing. ^  ^  ^  .
lU a frrf  m entkn i v  a eolt ta le  loved it. ^  *'•.• ,v -■ toe partn that w e ndeehig. I’m F irst of all, t  liked toe to-
called “Love Song” tiM tgafetoki T hree o ther poem s iildch  sure the author intended such s  teyy*?^ v t .• ^?P °* JOSEPH TOMKOWICZ
intends|Wt») Cm- 
j^S S m ^S j^n fa ir^fiism issa l
:| ^ ^ tig iiitoenr<* to reacquhre k e e . d e d s t a n .  Ilegartoem of 4; 1 “
loh throuch a seldom-usedptoe outcome, Diem’s rofihg is f -•Vi^rtr: . -I
University pcdky known as toe;;i”;|Sl!(*v S lS tv S "  -: • ■ ry S ^ ? : . •,*!''i
^* S to p lo y ee
Tvocedfl; ■>* sitaen Qeeyey rules on - /  . - \
imshesBto e to W w l6 * d * B l: * S i be ****** -< : i J
which is dim ribuiei® ill,em - EGP l& w iappiied to meimts.
"iliil'tfli f - r y ^ p
c^f c;-y44li ■« -‘’d- student-employee to ngai&&. ■ : T B p - .
J S raS  lost neritom, Deevey said he sees ,0 j  % y ; t ^ v- . ;
WlBulste4 toJto» EGP>.«°y absolutely * no reason to deny
oppoetoaity to uttom ■ \  ' i
5S^^iWBetotoS-"to achieve her , ^ - y V , - .
p S ^ ^ S S j^ l.cP°>l*a>€ lin d s.P^ ^  OTiployee. i-etation- ‘ . P ^ l
invidved in the com plain te also review and audit” W i^her s L  is Student C«w»cU has allocated 
tog e rte ^ p rm B e l M l sy p sa to e  fuU-time employee or a  part-tim e tTS tm  a  draft eoune^ing training
student employee. „ - m ,v0 ^ -  - isngifsmMi fi tljln T~l r* .from 
■ ■«m^ pwpjg the Student
p y * 'to M  comment cn the Center chaplain’s office.
; i i l ittiifi8i i J M ii ^ ^  mck her joh, h to ^ ed  P toe procedural
w-H dimiissiit; m m K ltm k V IM&Oimafa*  to counseling,
H "V*St MAs lon8 .«s we’re -not at -----
w r^ii|'|^  |ph fuarlr the end of any procedure her«/*l
rT jM T > tf  *ske pc«(Jto|to^|||2 dedtoonM igM
. ; liiMtoieln esrirt nf hi gh nr murt
*P hi toe person of Atoert E. Diem,
£  ' Univeraty vice-president for
IlmrsdayOopyEdfio*1 •’ ‘
M  toe <3oee of last semester, 
Kathy Toner and JshU der. both 
employed on toe serving lines hi 
Marina Dining Ban, w en *ur- ^Mdtollainit iMicKMkiQ£
torn week, toeir nsapee bad been 
«todtleto It wasepotoe <ad subtle 
hint that toe
to M ld m  tlmmseims to  . toe 
^ ".P^y;. 0  ^ to st particular 
University service. '
. Kathy, a junim Entfisb major
K llA
SEX IS YOUR BUSINESS
| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M ^ :iiMr'|rlvacv''whon f ic s o p s i^ M H
ML W acm U vesJw oukh  the;  p i ^  ^  %  mall9. yff;
^ t ’» :i B |i i l i i j i l ^  ( i t
MWHMgaSBi^ Wii^ Mialriptiow foam.tor women, too, Andm:■ MtoSw iiie 'giliir'ift«lii'tomw~iiiwi«'«ir,~rtiiMMlMB^WPNMIstgHBPfil ^ r.'iMlsfSWr MfiP' PmffijHflCvS \Q gnsWBr |mmp
«W .c^ p M b r d»«MilH(fc.toe popuUrtibn pp)»in,-and
Harvey
Sat. F e t e - S ^
H m E i H i m H i
m & m h --  1
{¿AMEPX'CUj s ?,
M iA LE TTK F m m om x.. 
HE'S A m  AT WORM SCHOOL.,.
r. ,,,,, -
___  ___ ___i _ j
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FinalwVonder of wonders, Albert Dickason, the new director of the the incident to tto  security office. ^ 0 » 0 B  
Student C ^ e ra rtu a lly m a n a g e d  to balance the budget for that I requested to chM ge « y M  to  an *■%- our  $15,000 <
b«UdiM. a p r e s t o  « b y  U* administration before n » o v .U »  on l U ^ S
^The first twowents a rero t overly disturbing, although it does seem The answer to nay request was 
stranY ethatW iu c h  furniture could be lost for so long. Wta* is up- that it w ouldcost me an ad- 1ÄCSi th,t" l0°k *spK'*' ",»rt bok* ^ '
^W e are Lrprised that Nicholas Panuzio, former director of the sticker which I assumed entitled J l  *
Student Center, left that position with the accounts for the building me to fuD coverage 
unbalanced. We agree with Vice-president Albert Diem that thebooka secm ty  frrc% r  1 1 .4 ..
should be balanced before renovation of the coffee house begins. |  t  Assuming that g * «  aw  ap- 
However we do not understand why the books are not balanced a t all proximately one thousand cars
times _____  on cafvua. this g iv esaocurtty
It appears that some people on this campus have strange powers 
and abilities available when something needs to be done. Now if only 
they would start working on the new library . . .
Town-Gown Series
The Town-Gown Series which replaced the University’s weekly
schedule has proved itself one of the better improvements WASHINGTON_Flub and ,11.
Alan Shepard’s golf shots on the 
moon deserve to go down to 
history. For they express the 
organizing principle of American 
life — the principle that has 
falsified the moat potent analysis, 
baffled reform , arm ed  the 
country agatoct fell challenge 
and made It prone to shocking 
waste.
Why« a fte r a ll, did Capt.
Shepard toükC;j#ose shots?
Washington Insight iM ilÄ ii
cathedral* was . Ja the i ~ Middle 
Ages . '
unknown g Ä  j Ä j c e l l  public 
opinion. And the mdtnown god 
has a  powerful, autonomousUfe 
of ifc own, m yfakltog '‘fa 'vto® 
spedai Influences to eo rie t* ÌÌ* '
Thatr &  why
sociological analysis of ;the 
United
convocation t t n Den«- t»
made in extra-curricular activities on this campus in recent years.
Previously, convocations were held every week, a schedule which 
made them usually unimportant and poorly attended. The Town-Gown 
Series, while cutting back in the number of speakers presented, 
guaranteed that money would be spent to bring the best possible 
speakers to campus. .
This trading of quantity for quality has improved the senes of 
speakers on campus and has immeasurably increased the depth of 
experience available to students; - .
Highlighting last semester’s programs was the Halsey Symposium 
which brough William F. Buckley, Jr. and Dick Gregory to campus to 
debate revolution and evolution in American society. The Symposium 
was one of the most successful programs in recent years on campus.
In an other field, sitarist Ravi Shankar played to a capacity crowd a t 
his Town-Gown appearance in October.
In the past, Halsey Symposiums and Jacoby lectu res have always 
been successful. The regular weekly convocations were, far the most 
part, dismal failures, not only in terms of attendance but in regard to, 
content as well.
• The spring semester schedule for the Town-Gown Series begins with,
columnist-educator Max Lerner, who will give the Jadoby _  ___  ,
evening. Next week, as part of the Black Arts and Cultural Festival, from lPV ietorian England, or 
Lorraine Hansberry’s “To Be Young, Gifted and Black’’ bows a t the Renaissance Rally, or Periclean 
Klein Memorial as the second Town-Gown presentation^  __ ■ ^ -y A th e n e f il^ # ^ ^
Other programs scheduled are Gloria Steinem and Dorothy Pit- organization w ir |§ ||
Manon Women’s Liberation and astronaut John Glenn on “America machines for toe pm 
Today.” 4  _ ; -4 $  daily life. The ordinal.
The spring Town-Gown schedule takes up where the fall program millions of people want to do are 
ended and should make this a most valuable ygprjto  informal the touchstone of national unity, 
education at toe University. - ? Thqi  a re  w het bfcttdtog
Marxist variant, has proved no SSgçvemei 
'h e r « * 't o i * Ä
G eneraT jlotors doto m atter«, JnM pur 
SaroeUith Jorg» . ; «
when toe pebpie of the countr/; U W M  
decide
those great 0mMM.'mÊÊlÊmÊÊSÊr 
M awer, to«**”
^ I W W i l i M P M lW P P P ^ a M a a k e r s , go to their knees as 
country—what most set* it apart mee± .^ ¡p**»* to tod «atottnérfrlf^
* '* 1 “  god.’»
p ^ m ila rly  with 
to fem e to .. the p * iip M |p d - 
|3 S 'm in is tra tio n , about top power of
SsStS-briefly foci» attention on an 
^ito^fcreritttoW to i'A ig^flou  It
Î^ ÿSâSSiÎTÆ
publicity can make e  d H p i f S
inabtod toe United Statoa to 
perfetto ao wett :
andthrough most of toe tolto of
fatatotene acbenmsfw guerrilla, 
confrontatioothpt have worked 
JaT euch ceuatyiee igtslndia,
; f5.
I^ P jW ^ P ^ ljM fo g ra m  «p o g g ttred ^^W  f^agwriifaB a i r i l i l i i :
fonncriy 4 tfej»der^ jBie I p
~ number-coe htt of two year* a p ,  ‘H>»m back littte girl you
H a H iru D .^ H ie  program w ill atee feature Buc football s ta r Mike 
l l M terts.: and JadiW illiam s. '
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHCAROLlN&fColuftibia, S .C .)-T b e  USC 
8  StudentSenateunanimously passed a  bill calling for the boyestt of the . 
fefcam pud shop. The bill creates a committee to investigateJpbd pMk 
y^pW ^T P nhm nW  frt fl>l'|irtiMrm of tbe shop, which the «||H j^*e]ni-' . 
K ffl^H M ifbided  to operate without consideration of stwtea^HM fatei.^'
; One provision- of the bill assures the ipoibniittee that thby will have
v" MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY (Jtearay.K y.) — It wu* estimated 
that oyer 400 students participated in a detuonatthtton protesting 
’ women’s tlorm  hours. John Boardwaygl founder of tbe NewStudent* 
P "  Front, said, “we are asking for unrestricted dorm tM Urs/f^hroiffai, , 
and visitation rights.” The Front has asked for this rule to take effect 
. for the Spring semester 1971. In the past^ dashes between students epd 
the Administration haws resulted in compromises; however, student 
lend»  a ssy that they wffl not settle for tn  am cacCm bat “  thejrhtore to 
the •'■®FvaB«F'' '^ SfewBK* '' jr ’®  *•*'
^PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY (University ?ark , P i.)  -  
. The executive editor of the Schuylkill Collegian «It the Schuylkill 
Cant pus of Penn State was found with bullet wounds of the head tbe 
other day. Scott J . Kissinger, along with three suicide notes, was found 
by the police in bis apartm ent, after tbe landlord heard moansconting' 
p  from Kissinger’s room. police would not release the contents of tbe 
notes, but said the wnapon w ed was a  .22-caliber rifle owned by 
WH ’ Kissinger. Friends described Kissinger a s  an ecology crusader, and 
¿Ifjiny of hte OiSUioriated^ with tee stAJect. Kissinger is survived fay 
three sisters. His mother and father a re  separated. , :M  |
]M AUSTIN PEAYSTATEtJNIVERSITY (Clarksville, Tannbpssrt — 
M ■ Rebecca Taylor, Oditor of tee campus newspaper Inst sem ester, was 
1  tbe associate ed|ler. under David Bibb when, he was. editor. I t' now 
appears that she willbehiteplWg thnt position permanently. The couple 
• are now m arried and will make their home in Tallahassee, z 7j&-' 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY (Auburn, Alabama) — Two fire bombs 
were thrown Into the J fR c u  of two Naval ROTC officials a t this 
campus. Howevcr, ertensive damage was avoided due to the alertness 
«ir waffftmsn, who sSw smoke rising from l ie  building as he
kW made bis rounds, and worked to contain the fire. Campus police are. 
™ being the F.B.I. and . the State F ire M arshall. in in-
.^ 'tjvestigating the incident. r v '
i  with the m ere (aet that 
exists a  personality dash
Bechup^ 'm tesjfSel'-
shouto ha retestatedrhn-
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vate them well. Give them th* equipment and facilities 
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As you contemplate one of Me most Important decisions 
of your life, you will want to ramamb*r M s: it is not just 
“a  job” you are seeking—It should be the beginning of 
scarcer. Ami if it Is to be successful feolfe MW tad y o er 
employer must need'and want each ■
To help you with your decision, we invte, yOS .^to con­
sider the opportunities at Pratt &1WMbwy^lHM^ # |i^  
rently, our engineers and scientists m « p ^ n g  
ever-broadening avenues of energy coiwefWSjh forevery 
environm ent..¿alt opening up new avanupp pft*Kplo- 
ration in every fifOd of aerospace, marine and industrial 
power application. The technical staff working on these 
programs, backed by Managements (MormlrtationVo 
provide the best and most adjjfafoced facilities and |# --  
entffic apparatus, has already-given ItajSpropanyJtfirm 
foothold th the current land, *e£ air arid space pro­
grams so vital to our country’s  future. '%m.
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But more important is a. large 
geste sentinitnt to revolution.
Bullets snd bombs, they M  arc 
useless without p rep«  timing.
What needs to be dene, in tbe 
Weathermen’s eyes, is to work at 
changing the - a ttitudes of
y«£h to m S T them  " T f fT^TtL^’äS^ « *nd
ab strac t guerilla fighters, 
slugging it out with U.S. Im-Ä i S C t o  ta t  n*tkn’»yw àh,!oûiw «lby»«oM
as peop le___
and parents and children and 
hopes for the future.
“We can’t help thinking that if 
more people knew about them,
If you
nature. Rather, it i> a 
rise of "consciousness” hi the
the road to a  new revolution in 
this country.
And Uie upcoming weather 
seems unsettled, indeed.
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y n it^ m s té ^ ^ S o o a V te to a in  b p i j t t witomr consent. Itd e rtfòy»
- t t  oo t p f o a o ^ ^ p m», so p t b o t o One Last. Attempt 
To Ssve Small Dorms
for boosing, not for offices. H ie * 
results of this latest survey, said 
Miss Gorton, show that “there is 
both, emotional i d  aesthetic 
value in small dormitories.’* 
“There h  v i f y ' definite need 
for this kind of firing facility,” 
she said, “even if it is. for a 
minority. Students ace able to 
relate to each othar oo a  m are 
personal lo rd  than in th e  large 
hallB. Problems aiiee Just s ttw y ' 
do v d ie n e v e rjM i|.M S V lp ^ .. 
dividuals live in close quarters in 
the Uulvei sfty environment hut 
[ there have been few problems in 
the small d o r m ^ W J p r  -snd 
there haven t  ^etn  any resident 
advisors. The people p B f P p  
dmaU dorms m ature in keeping 
|& »  the need to effectively solve
H i  nM M fpwntnlTrff p f r r f * ; . -  
TW slaat survey was n d m M ri
Nixon a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  Ever stoce the decision was 
dmipafuto wldrii secmapof the made to close all small dor- 
country have been fiberatedr mitories byJùnéM frl,a group of 
The studente who formulated Students called the Small. Dorm 
the tmoiy hnve SlafSd that tb%- Fellowshija has bee» per- 
country <7S per csnt of tt) J j i  gistently active in an attempt to 
already In f p p M ' nsdtog toe save these buildihgs,tbe olderi 
war immediately, but f l i i  jw  structures on ' campus. Nevar- 
¡¡kdministration refuses te .p cfc  theless, three small halls— 
4osm to 3  policy thnt tt made
’Him Butrinit, wss thst thin^ 
peaceful as 
with m  disruptions
received from thè Office of 
____  are to rem ain as fti s  missioos.itiQoksas ttwugb n
« *  pur-
mm^ 9ÈSmWMmSPi f r t ** B 5 M % 5 oiie of any enti orar action wotdd S t o d F M H j j ^ ^ i
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ita aceentance by thè jg f  indochinaP H i ^ ^ a l l y -  ta ? .
£  * w 8 m m  < *.**.•& ** ® * !m * m* - ^ T n r Z I S o »  a  studente
p f o *  Ì ^ P M B  from toe terge donrte. S  k »
P l i ^ ^ s  i*_ idicate .that botti faculty anafe nossibilityofthishawiening, says
f  Ig i^ a iiir tM B M ililB S w te M jd lP ^ B iM
'wm tlm ^s^^p to ^u m an ittes mito r ie # p it: |» ip Ì P h e tic ^ y  trends om tinue, thè University
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Basketball vs. Hartford
p W | W # |  S p f g i
n i '  ' By EUGENE KALBACHER high schooL “I |
I  ■ • PhU Vaughan h
I  morning not by his roómate’s gw «? |« J 1 ***■
I  m m l W È ^m É té  up, i t P l ^ r  «
■  o tb  i r ; ;
■  awakened n igh t return to foe g w t o  «*»“ *  
|  warmth af the blankets a ltar i|Mr«rers « lu i * 
I  ^lìnging'à casual bbScenitjratfoe ^satìsfeetion,
K  ìiip ìm r  h O 'jift Tamytiirn tuk j j WplNHjWjMPfc
B  ¿Ù i !■ Wl I was gomj
p E  11 - ’T’?? f p p i i &  i l l 1 M I
I  University’s freshman basketball*^ f jf tu g h a B ^ g i 
■  team ;H ela«**W Ii, « * * • * £ :  .< S f e f M S  
FRESHMAN CENTER PHIL VAUGHAN ^IhU toM m -fom m lofoe--g” * !
kS ì’iwsìIS 3§$s
. Forfeit to • Knight S k  ^ T^SW iSSSSSwBss&m
The Purple Knight icemen game. * u . « W M lf c M W B b iMi' mm/'
icked up their earnest win of the . W r  BjgJPurgte Mff tM I I ?*  •
edson Friday  night a t the added R-fo» day* .to ^ t h e k ^ . ^-liifcjfiiB.gja^Bj | | S3 l ìiSB lrtÌl^a-~...
Vondgrland of Ice as the Lions óf t*x»ai«>  ! S L * Ì * J Ì * S Ì S  9TSSmWmmLàW0t^
!olumbia failed to show fo r tb d r points to their total for f o  sneakers, s ite  13 and leave* U i
cheduled M etropolitan for season Ufo SWQS% B Bl! fH # .  j g M w S M W fe fi l l - h ' f lg M ip 1 «
ereollegiate Hockey League . 1-0 victory for the Knights. - ^  Q i ^ ^ hardwood. vj j p i É K '±, . ggSiM mm
PVL TBAXFGP J10R D RXE1 JVCAH*VL FLNBADFMYYAL | H H
L6CPHF JDE B 0PM ilif4afofr#,ra I p ETl I
VLF HJO XBYYAL CO. ODPBFDAAE, RCOTL PVL RXE ¿DR
CN0HFOOP HS TFDSPE XBYYAL PLTVOCKBLR, CP JP R  AH- y ^ A ^ j p B p j ^ ^ ^ ^ p S f T O - J ;  \
DGLG • JCPV UCRPDILR. SCL HO EHB TDPVE DAALO, EHDBF
Ed. note: For the f in t time in another. To s¡tart\pff .foe^neur
winner”rf foeW hatley in UtelM t trtcU l A n d a v S ^ c a # 4 | S ^ ^ ^ f l H Ì  
Scribe! There is, however, a  the m ystery of the m m -dtistait 
reason for foto, a rea ^ c o u c h ^ ;  fo ra i '.. |
H
'G ales Nip‘: 7%
Stop Late
D espite a  desperation la st 
minute eame-back, that sent the 
game Into overtime, the U A  
cagers were downed by Iona 
College 80-79 in a heartbreaking 
loss Thursday night at Harvey 
Hubbefl gym.
The fast half of play was 
marked by very close action as 
U.B. took an early lead only to 
yield it later on in the first half to 
Iona. Iona employed a none 
defense much of the half which 
caused tiie knights great dif­
ficulty as U.B. shot a miserable 8- 
27 from the floor. Only, the 
dominance of the boards by the 
Knights kept U.B. close as the 
first h a |t ended with Iona ahead 
29-24 in a low scorer. Center John 
Foster-Bey was responsible for 
the Knights board play as he 
«grabbed 16 of the teams 31 
carom s in the firs t twenty
minutes. *$? ‘;->v4 •'.;:/•• '
The second half sew Iona fold 
onto its slim matgin as the lead 
fluctuated between three and five 
points for the first eleven minutes 
of . the half as the team s traded 
baskets. With eijfot and a half 
minutes left U.B. narrowed the 
margin to one as guard Alan 
F ischer hit a jum per. Pete 
B regy’s jum per with keven 
minutes left tied the score at 52- 
52. Iona then proceeded to open 
up a lead as U J . tried to make 
another com eback. With a 
minute anda half left in the game, 
U.B. trailed by seven 70-63. It was 
at this point that the Kn^htM nd 
on a furious rally. Bregy made it 
70-67 with 45 seconds left 
jumper and after an lona ftjul 
shot, Foster-Bey.' 
tremendous move, and drove to 
the hoop to put U.B. within two at
71-69. With i3aeehndsleRFopdr- 
Bey g ra b b e d «  rebound on 
F isch er’s m issed shot a tijl 
jammed in a layup to tie  the score 
and send the game Into overtime.
In ttft overtime period the 
team » traded baskets in the first 
two m inutes.. Wlth 4 | | l ; hh the -! 
dock, loe^i^owned' 4f>t | r ee paid 1 
lead. Guaird Paul Schaum tbm  
hit a jm e p u rli briU itif Jf> wlthili 
one at^0-77. After a  charging foul 
againdlona^ | w b  got up a SW s||; 
to give.Ifte'Purple K nbhts the 
lead regained
the lead a t 60-79ob a  jumper, but 
U.B. could not get foe winning 
basket as Scbaum mkmeg  tdo-; 
jum pers before time rap.oUt.
Alan Fischer led foe p d g h ts  
a ttack  with 22 and Bill ( h i i n i # ^  
John Foster-Bey added 14 each. 
Foster-Bey also haded dewn h  
miraculous total of 31 rebounds in 
trem endous effort before 
fouling o u t' w ith1 - three nrimifonp 
left in the-overtim e. Art W j^ Si l  
was foe fop scorer for Iona with 
21. U J l. shot 27-64 from the fid d  
and 25-36 from the line while IkKMl 
was 34-74 ftfon the fidd and 1242 
from foe tide. ^  .
In' the;F rep i?Bime Coach D #  
Raskin’s Squires upped F4MpV* 
record to 9-2 vfoh h ^-83  victory 
over loha.'
FRESHMAN CENTER PHIL VAUGHAN :| Oai# fo w ^ ia i# :'fo 'fo e  
Squires’ tilt with Iona last Thwsday. Vaughan, whs Itads G inrh Pnn 
Raskin’s charges in rebonading, led theCradi J s  n  93-83 win over the 
Gaels. . ‘ . -
Forfeit to Knight p^fe|
The Purple Knight icemen 
p i< i^  up their easiest win of the 
season F riday  night a t the 
Wonderland of foe as ttie Hons of 
Columbia foiled to show for their 
scheduled M etropolitan for 
terco lleg iate Hockey League
